COSTA RICAN LICHENS COLLECTED BY PAUL C. STANDLEY 27,531. 32,398. 32.440. 32.441. 32,492. 32,515. 32.546. 32.562. 32,772. 33,218. 33,338. 33.402. 33.403. 33,409. 33,420. 33,451. 33,503. 33.546. 33,560. 33,590. 33,610. 33,676. 33,743. 33,895. 33,938. 34,020. 34,071. 34,085. 34,117. 34,137. 34,168. 34,205. 34,234. 24,239. 34,248. 34,285. 34,314. 34,520. 34,548. 34.551. 34,555. 34,557. 34.562. 34,574. 34 El Kuneco, Feb. 8-5, 1924 San Isidro, Feb. 12, 1924 . Between Aserrf and Tarbaca, Feb. 12, 1924 . La Carpintera, Feb. 14, 1924 . La Ventolera, Feb. 17-18, 1924 
